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RALPH

RIGGS
and KATHERINE

WITCHIE
Mack Ponch, Violinist hi

"DANCE IDLYS"

WI L B U R
MACK

And (Company, Including
ELSIE ROSE

In

TWO IS COMPANY"

YORKE & KING
..The Old Family Tin Type"

WATTS & HAWLEY
Laughs Coated with Melodies

HENRY & MOORE
'Escorts Supplied"

BABETTE
In a Versatile Specialty

Ed. Allon presents the Canine
Thespian

"TAXI E"
In a Novelty Playlet, "True Pals"

Aesop's FablesPathe News
Topics of the Day"

Mat. 25 A 60c. Eve. 25c to $1.00

- S "I

BLAZER'S ORCHESTRAS

Large and Small
for all occasions

B4418 "08 0 St.

""..

When You
Dine Out with the lady

of your choice, you are pretty
apt to choose a restaurant that
Is first-class- , but we venture
to say that you have some-

times been disappointed.
The next time we invite you to

restaurant, for that 13
try our
our strog point the giving of
complete satisfaction, both in

food and pen-ice-
.

Central Hotel Cafe

LEARN
TO

DANCE

We guarantee to teach you to
Dance in six private lessons.

Phone For Appointment.

WILLIAMS
Private Studio

Mrs. T. E. Williams In charge
1220 D.

Fritzlen Drug Co.

Phones 87

1434 O Street

Catering to
Uni Students

Cood eats, hot and sold

uwufcs. uive us the once over u
na you will be convinced, that
e try to please and satisfy.

Party service given special
attention.

Free and prompt delivery.

LETTER'S'
for Fraternities
and Sororities

PROMPT SERVICE
nnd

SATISFACTORY WORK

MULTIGRAPHINO
MEMOGRAPHINO
DUPLICATING, etc

Reasonable Prices
Work Guaranteed

Lincoln Letter Service
Room 20, Liberty Theatre Blda.

Phone
Henry Westfall

Vh0 dnom'f III.. . m i

Bjeak real ones at the Sunllte

ISOGie-R-
f

Delta Delta Delta.
A Ilullowoon dunce wua given Frl-du- y

by Dulta Delta Delta. In one
end of tho room, amid cornstalks and
pumpkins, a fortune teller foretold
tho future lor many of the guests.

in tho form or apple cider,
doughnuts and individual pumpkin
pies wore son-ed- . Tlio n

guests were Diibo Lowe aud Pearl
Pearson.

Phi Delta Theta.
The freshmen of Phi Delta Theta

entertained for tho upper classmen vt
a house dance Saturaay evening. The
rooms were decorated in Halloween
stylo with pumpkins, cornstalks and

Tho chaperons for the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Luu,
Mr. and Mis. llalllgan and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Juugo. Herbert Cushmau,
Denisou, llaylua Spain, Omaha; and
Spencer Hcgoisand, Joe Reavis were

n guests. Besides these a
number of the members of the Okla-
homa chaptor of Phi Delta Theta were
present.

Catholic Student's Club.
The Catholics Student's 'club gave

a party for its members Friday nighl
at K. C. hall. Decorations followed
the custom of Halloween, aud the re
freshmeuta also, were after tho fash
ion of the holiday. Tho evening was
spent In 'dancing, stunts and gumes.

Alpha Theta Chi.
Alpha Theta Chi entertained at th9

Lincoln Saturday night, lor one hun
dred couples. Decorations were in
keeping with the spirit of Halloween
and the fraternity colors, moss-gree- n

and old gold were carried out iD the
refreshments. Mr. Weeth of Omaha
and a number of other Omahans were
the guests of honor. The party was
chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. Foole,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hadley, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. HInes, and Jude and Mrs
Flansburg.

Alpha Gamma Rho.
The "Farmers' Ball," an annual af

fair of Alpha Gamma Rho, was hel
Saturday evening at the chapter
house. The guests were called foi
in a big hayrack drawn by a tractor
and were t;'.en to the ho'ise which
was ileee.uipJ in a manner indict
tive of an old farm house. Fumpk
pie, cider and doughnuts were served
Tho chaperons were Mr. and Mis. W
A. Metzger and Dr. and Mrs. Emest
Anderson.

About forty couples were enter
tained by Delta Zeta at a Ha loween
house dance, Saturday evening. Cider
and pumpkin pie were served to the
guests. Professor and Mrs. Roy E,

Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lantz
and Dr. and Mrs. Davis were chap
crons for the evening.

Beta Theta PI.
Reta Theta Pi entertained about

ninety couples at a fall party in the
chamber of commerce dining room

The decorations were carried out in

a Halloween style with cornstalks an
pumpkins. Very attractive favors
were given to the guests.

fr

Igma Alpha Epsilon and Phi Gam
ma Delta.

Tim frn-hinr- n Sirrma. AInha ED

Hon and Phi Gamma Delta enter- -

iinpii flip linner classmen ot 'lie iwo

of

nf

aternities at a party at the Knights
nan isatnniav evening.

About two hundred guests were pres- -

. .. i.., 1 TT 1

it. Hie nail was uocuraieu m nai- -

n ctvlo nnvmnnil Ketner. Os

ceola; Mr. u. II. HopKins, umana; air,
1,1 fra n. h. Drew. casDer. vyo.:
v vt wiilto. TloA Cloud: and Lvle

Ycager, Bloonnleid were oui-oi-iow- u

o,invt Mr and Mrs. A. E2. Bullock

and Dr. v and Mrs. Florence Moyer

icted as chaperons.
Kama Delta.- ri

The active chapter of Kappa Delta

entertained forty coupies ai a nouau

dance Saturday evening. Decorations
Mnk nnd cold. A two course

luncheon was served on the third

floor during intermission, corn cod

pipes and corn necklaces were giveu
as favors. Out-of-tow- n guests were

Irene Graham. Tecumseh; Edna John-

son. Auburn; Pheobe Whiteman,
uifiipal Whitefield. Fremont.

and Josephine Phillipl. Clarkson. Chap- -
. r ;

erons were Mrs. Waiter Clearer, aiim. .
Lulu Mann and Miss Aiargreoene

Altken.
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

i'iP-,- a Gamma freshmen en- -

tertalned me ipper classmen of the

sorority at a party at the Llncoln-rri- v

pvenine. &ecorat!ons con- -

...... i KaoVPta of flowers. Out-of- -

town guests were Dorowy Cvanaughf

Omaha: Katherlne Burnett, Omaha;

Daisy Graff, Tecumsen; tsmer
Jessie Margaret

Whetstlno. Falls City; fcorothea Thom

as, Tekemah. and Mrs. wax

Denver. Colo. Chaperons were Mrs.

F. C. Williams. Mrs. w mi.

and Captain and Mrs. Nix.
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(Continued From Page One.)
FIRST BIZAD DAY

WAS BIG 8JCCESS
tests were over, the lunch consisting of
sandwiches, doughnuts and coffee
were sorvod. After tho lunch, Dcua
Lo Rosslgnol gave a short talk com
plimenting the fine spirit ot the mem- -

bors of the college.
Tho Bizails and the englnoers met

at the Lincoln high school field for
their scheduled battlo. The field was
muddy nnd a steady rain wasNhvlln.

The engineers won the toss raid
chose to kick, defending the north U

goal. Moutton klckod off to Outhouse
who returned thirty yards and the
gnnie was on. The sizads by line
plunges cr.niod the ball well down In

to the engineers' territory and two
long forward passes against the wind
from Quarterback Phillips to 'Slick'
Oulhouso the Bizads' star end aud
captain nottod the only touchdown.
Tho rest of the half was a ace-sa-

back and forth across the field. Twlco
tho Btzads were In sight of another
score and they failed on two attenit-e- d

drop kicks.
The game was called at the end of

the first half nnd by agreement it is
to bo played off next Thursday after-
noon.

Boner of the engineers was serious-
ly injured in the first quarter and was
taken to tho hospital.

About one hundred couples attended
the dance at the armory. Polly. But-tier- s

orchestra furnished the music
for the dance. Dean Lo Rosslnol, Pro-

fessors Ivey, Martin, Klrsc'inian and
Darlington attended. Refieshmens
were served during the evening.

This is the first event of this na
turo the Blzad college has ever had
nnd the faculty and students wore oh
of one accord to make the Blzad a big
ger and better college.

(Continued From Page One.)
MILITARY CARNIVAL

WILL BE BIG PARTY
play throughout the entire evening.

Beside the dancing, there will be a
real faro game in progress, and a rou-

lette wheel will turn throughout the
evening. There will he three card
"momte," a shell game and other
amusements that made the west what
it is not today. Paper money-jpnl- will
be used in the "gambling" and there
will be "banks" where coin may be

converted into paper at enormous
premiums.

For the solace of the gamblers and
the refreshment of the dancing there
will be a real bar at which all kinds
of drinks will be dispersed by pretty
bar maids and a jovial bartender.
There will also be a real carnival
candy wheel. All kinds of carnival
decorations will be on sale, such as

streamers, confetti, horns, etc.
There will be wild west girls and

Spanish beauties inthe dance hall to

dance with the men (who "stag" It

to the carnival. These Irresistible
young ladies will render It impossible
for any one to bloom as a wall flower
for any length of time. There will be

plenty of room at the gambling devices
for those who wish to test the quick-

ness of. their eye against that of the
operator's hand. Experts have been se-

cured to work the three card monte
and shell games. The roulette wheel j

will be handled by an experienced

man also. There will undoubtedly be
many among the players who will
soon become more experienced than
the professionals themselves, but
there will be enormous quantities of

the ''circulation mdium" on hand so

that the game will not be forced to

close out before the end of the

The party will run until eleven-thir-- ;

ty which is the latest hour or Univer-

sity affairs. Everyone present will be

looking forward to next year when the
next carnival will be staged.
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The One Minute
. Lunch Room
"We solicit your patronage

Automobile and Bag trade.
Special dinner served every-

day beginning at noon.
Sandwiches and short orders

served at all hours.

15th and O ts.

PSYCHOLOGY

The dictlonnrlei nd ""'j?'11' .""J!
uch to pfl T on idi uujcvi.. -

ire in a sew drewi: nl If the prop- -

ntudr of PEKKL'MKS ! woman
orely woman. ' .
Vhen a woman cmnrmi-ui- -

them Therefore, pet a food Bouquet.
Oil! You have one?
Well. Itet a better one I

PARISIAN BARBER PCPPLY CO.
tSS N. 13th 6treet, IJaeoIn. Jfeb.

aturdar. October 15 Bltr Opening
Face Powder and Vanlahlntr Cream

FREE-F- OB ALL WOMEN

"Like Good Music?" Call

Varsity Orchestra

,ewis Jones
vTraps

Orville Andrews
Banjo

Man

Johnson

Violin

Allan Wilson, Mgr. ANY
Phones: F1781 Number of Pieces

ALL THIS
WEEK

W-
M kt IHt: Vi.

of

into the game with this boy the
boy called a quitter, the boy who
pulled through college on a milk can,

and the boy who didn't
he was beaten!

That football game at the end ha
America's greatest players smashing

through It! f

Another One, Swift
as "Scrap Iron," but

Directed
by Charles Ray

U. G.

AT 3, 5, 7, 9, p. m. 50c

I

131 No. 13th St.

STUDENT
WANTED

Could you use some extra money
easily made. Solicit business on our
line of alarm clocks, fancy clocks, etc.
Genteel work, good profits. For par-

ticulars
Thte American Novelty Co.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Every A Nebraska Student"

"Mer"
Saraphone, Cornet and

BIG DOU BLE BILL

S! W V (p

For the His
and for Her!

Get
they

know when

Different!

REPRESENTATIVE

"Boots" Andrews
Horn

Allan Wilson
Piano

ANY
Combination

HEAR US AT THE MILITARY CARNIVAL

LYWC

Glory
College,

ALL THIS
WEEK

CHARLES CHAPLIN
" cAJWSS-- "THE I0LE CLASS"

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA, M'VEY, Director

SHOWS START 1, MATS.30c NIGHT,

Remember

ValFs

Barber Shop

write

14)

The University School ofMusic
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director.

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may
enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

I Phone B1392

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery

11th & B St3.

BE AN ARTIST
Cnmlca, Cartoona. Fashlona. er

and Maita1ne llluatratlnx.
Commercial Paatel, Crayon Por-tialt- a.

Our aim pie method quickly
N

flpTelopea your talTit In apare time.
Bt mall or local claaea. Write
for terma and list of aucreaafnl
atndenta. Conraea endoraed by
newapapera, magazines and famous
trtlata.
ASSOCIA fEO ART 8TUOIOS

Flatlrou Bldr.. New York aiy


